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Oh, it takes' two'or three days.

(Did your mother ever, dry potatoes like that?)

No, she never did. ' .

(Did she ever go after' potatoes? Your cousins? Did theyjinye them down in .

Mexico?) \

I dontt know I never *4id hertr, of it though. > —*

(•Does she like them?) _ •

¥es, she liReV^hemr^ ' —

(Well, did you ever dry the potatoes yourself?)

No, I never did. Oh well, when I start tellin1 "bout grapes I'll tell about

them. « / '

(I Just wondered if you ever tasted the dried potatoes?)

Oh, yeah I eat dried potatoes. They all riajht. They taste "11 ri{_,ht»

They're just like potatoes. - ,;, • ^

(How do you fix those then, that your ^ettin^ read^ to cook?)

, " . ' ' V;' : •> ,
'Just the \v*ay you .:ook fa'-esh potatoes. VJhen they fresh you cook 'en with the— . ,

you cook 'en in the wte;1 with the ine~t. That's the v;ay you cook those, ,-iust like

that. . ' -

-(And the dr"eel ones you cook then the sane T.*?"?)

Uh-huh. You cook then the, s'̂ ne w^y. fri\ "r little n e t In'it, r.akes "ooc". soup.

(Did the Kickapoo use tc ''ry those potatoes - Ion- *winc nr,o?) ^

Uh-huh. Yeah they done lots of things. „ ' *

ECONOMY III EARLY DAYS

!fy mother she used to tell ne th"t they c":"dr.'t h"ve to have r.oney like they have

ri^ht nov.'. She s"U '̂ Rijjit now you h-ve* to>h"ve lo^s o' money to buy youi^ci ocerier!

Long tine ago in :ny youns d^ys you• con'i; h~ve to h^ve too nuch r.oney." V.Tinter tL'-e,

Winter tine, Indians used' to ^o out ° whole bunch of 'en. Go -c-eê  hunting.

And /they dry aflot of neat. They crlnc lots of me?t °t hone, and they have meat,


